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Usual Contingent Voucher(s) for Abstinence group (39 women):
Contingency management for abstinence, the intervention followed an
escalating with reset schedule as described above, but the incentives
were for attendance at smoking cessation treatment at the clinic that
week, not abstinence. Vouchers based exclusively on valid biotesting,

not selfreport. Vouchers began at USD 6.25 and rose by USD 1.25 each
time to a max of USD 45. Missed or positive results meant schedule

was reset, but 2 passes reset the schedule to former point We
employed William R. Miller's revised abstinence model to evaluate the
utility of the intervention. This model combines individual, group, and
family/social models as reviewed in alcohol psychology . Experimental
Group: As Controls, + incentives: In week 1 a guaranteed prize bowl
with 70 cards, of which 64 had a USD 1 prize, e.g. toiletries, sports
drink, gum, 5 worth a USD 20 prize, e.g. exercise weights, portable

games, Barnes and Noble gift cards, and 1 for USD 100 (linens, TV, and
DVD player). Week 1 started with 1 draw for an abstinent CO test, rising
by 1 for each consecutive abstinent test, capping at 5. A positive test or

unexpected missed sample reset back to 1. Experimental: standard
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care plus financial incentives (the opportunity to earn small gift cards
for biochemicallyverified abstinence through 12 weeks postquit. The
amount of the gift cards will escalate each week from the quit date

through 4 weeks postquit with continuous abstinence. Participants who
are nonabstinent at any visit may earn incentives for abstinence at the
next visit, but the amount will reset to the starting level. Participants

may additionally earn an additional gift card for abstinence at the 8 and
12 weeks postquit visits.
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3. Usual contingent voucher (39 women): First 5 day week validated by
CO, thereafter by urine cotinine. Vouchers based exclusively on valid
biotesting, not self-report. Vouchers began at USD 6.25 and rose by
USD 1.25 each time to a max of USD 45. Missed or positive results

meant schedule was reset, but 2 passes reset the schedule to former
point. Vouchers continued at USD 6.25, but if pregnancy was

confirmed, vouchers reverted to USD 1.00 4. Experimental Group (40
women): Contingent vouchers: awarded for proven abstinence during

first 5 days. From 2nd week vouchers given for urine cotinine 80 ng/ml.
Vouchers entirely contingent on biochemical specimens, not on

selfreport. Values started at USD 6.25, increasing by USD 1.25 per
consecutive negative sample, to a maximum of USD 45, where they
stayed until a missed visit or a positive test. If reset required, value

went back to start point, but 2 valid tests restored to previous level. If
pregnancy was confirmed, vouchers reverted to USD 1.00. 5. Usual
contingent voucher (39 women): First 5 day week validated by CO,
thereafter by urine cotinine. Vouchers based exclusively on valid

biotesting, not self-report. Vouchers began at USD 6.25 and rose by
USD 1.25 each time to a max of USD 45. Missed or positive results

meant schedule was reset, but 2 passes reset the schedule to former
point. Vouchers continued at USD 6.25, but if pregnancy was

confirmed, vouchers reverted to USD 1.00 Continuation phase.
Abstinence was verified every 6 hours with the COB as stated above
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with an additional incentive of US$ 5 for COB readings of 5ec8ef588b
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